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No. 1984-100

AN ACT

HB 1848

Amendingthe act of May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.86), entitled,asamended,“An
act to promotethepublic healthandsafetyby providingfor examinationand
registrationof thosewho desireto engagein theoccupationof beautyculture;
defining beautyculture, and regulatingbeautyculture shops,schools,stu-
dents,apprentices,teachers,managersand operators;conferringpowersand
dutiesupontheCommissionerof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in the
Departmentof State;providingfor appealsto certaincourtsby applicantsand
licensees;andproviding penalties,”reestablishingthe StateBoardof Cosme-
tology; providing for its composition,powersand duties; making editorial
changes;andmakingarepeal.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theact of May 3, 1933 (P.L.242,No.86),entitled,
as amended,“An act to promotethe public healthandsafetyby providing
for examinationandregistrationof thosewho desireto engagein-the-occupa-
tion of beautyculture;definingbeautyculture,andregulatingbeautyculture
shops, schools,students, apprentices,teachers,managersand operators;
conferring powersand dutiesupon the Commissionerof Professionaland
OccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof State;providing for appealsto
certain courts by applicants and licensees; and providing penalties,”
amendedJuly20, 1968(P.L.442,No.208),is amendedtoread:

AN ACT

To promote the public health and safety by providing for examination,
licensing and [registrationJ granting of permitsfor those who desireto
engagein the [occupationi profession of [beauty culture] cosmetology;
defining [beauty culture] cosmetology,andregulating[beautyculturelcos-
metologyshops,schools,students,apprentices,teachers,managers,mani-
curistsand [operatorsj cosmetologists;conferringpowersandduliesupon
the Commissionerof Professional and Occupational Affairs in the
Departmentof State;providingfor appealsto certaincourtsby applicants
andlicensees;andprovidingpenalties.
Section2. Section 1 of the act, amendedMay 12, 1949 (P.L.1285,

No.382), July 20, 1968 (P.L.442,No.208) andOctober 4, 1978 (P.L.937,
No.181)is amendedto read:

Section 1. [Be it enacted,&c., That—Definitions.—The following words
or phrases, unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, shall have the
meanings ascribed to them in this section:] Definitions.—Thefollowing
wordsandphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the meaningsgiven to
themin this sectionunlessthecontextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Affiliation” for purposesof section1.1, meansany person who is an
owner,a stockholder,a memberof theboardof trusteesor boardofgover-
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nors, any professional employe, or consultant or any nonprofessional
employeandanypart-timepersonnelemployedbya schoolofcosmetology.

“Board” meanstheStateBoardofCosmetology.
“Bureau” meanstheBureauofProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in

theDepartmentofState.
“Cosmetician” meansan individual who engagesonly in the practiceof

massagingthe face, applying cosmeticpreparations, antiseptics, tonics,
lotions or creams to the face, removing superfluoushair by tweezers,
depilatoriesorwaxesandthedyeingofeyelashesandeyebrows.

“Cosmetologist” meansan individual who is engagedin thepracticeof
cosmetology.

[“Beauty Culture”] “Cosmetology” includes any or all work done for
compensationby anyperson,which work is generallyandusuallyperformed
by [hairdressers,]cosmetologists,[cosmeticians,beauticiansor beautycul-
turists, and however denominated,] which work is for the embellishment,
cleanlinessandbeautificationof thehumanhair, such asarranging,dress-
ing, curling, waving,permanentwaving,cleansing,cutting, singeing,bleach-
ing, coloring, pressing,or similar work thereonand thereabout,and the
removal of superfluoushair, and the massaging,cleansing,stimulating,
manipulating,exercising,or similar work upon the scalp, face, arms or
hands,or theupperpart of thebody, by the useof mechanicalor electrical
apparatusor appliancesor cosmetics,preparations,tonics, antiseptics,
creamsor lotions,or by anyothermeans,andof manicuringthenails, which
enumeratedpracticesshallbe inclusiveof thetermIbeautyculture] cosmetol-
ogybutnot in limitation thereof.

[“Board” meansthe StateBoard of Cosmetology.]
“Department” meansthe Commissionerof Professionaland Occupa-

tionalAffairs in theDepartmentof State.
“School of [BeautyCulturel Cosmetology”includesany individual,part-

nership,association,businesscorporation,nonprofitcorporation,municipal
corporation,school district or any groupof individualshoweverorganized
whosepurposeis to providecoursesof instructionin [beautyculture]cosme-
tology, themanagementof [beautyculturel cosmetologyshops,or theteach-
ingof [beautyculture]cosmetology.

“Tanning units” meansequipmentthat utilizes ultraviolet light for the
purposeofcosmetictanning.

Section3. Theact isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section1.1. Membershipof Board.—~~q)The board shall consistof

thirteen members: the Commissionerof Professionaland Occupational
Affairs; theDirector oftheBureauofConsumerProtectionin theOffice of
AttorneyGeneral, or his designee;threepublic membersappointedby the
Governorwith theadvice andconsentof the Senate,which membersshall
representthepublic at large; andeightprofessionalmembersappointedby
the Governorwith the advice and consentof the Senate,which members
havehadat leastfive yearspractical and/ormanagerialexperiencein the
majorityof thepracticesofcosmetologyandshall beactivelyengagedin the
profession. No more than one professionalmembershall be currently
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employedas a vocationaleducationteacherof cosmetologyin the public
schools.No morethan twoprofessionalmembersof theboardshallbecur-
rentlyaffiliated with a privateschoolofcosmetology.No otherpersonwho
hasbeenaffiliated with a privatecosmetologyschoolwithin threeyearsprior
to nominationmaybenominated.Memberscurrentlyservingon theboard
shallcontinueto serveuntil theexpirationoftheir termsand-until-successors
are appointedand qualified accordingto law, but for no longer thansix
months.

(b) Professionalandpublic membersappointedafter the expiration of
thetermsofcurrentboardmembersshall servethefollowing-terms:twopro-
fessionalmembersandonepublic membershallserveoneyear; twoprofes-
sionalmembersandonepublic membershall servetwo years;and twopro-
fessionalmembersand onepublic membershall servethreeyears. There-
after, professionaland public membersshall serve three-yearterms. No
membermayservemorethantwo consecutiveterms.

(c) Sevenmembersof the boardshall constitutea quorum. Theboard
shallselect,from amongtheir number, a chairman,a vice chairmanand a
secretary.

(d) Eachpublicandprofessionalmemberof theboardshall bepaidrea-
sonabletraveling, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesandper diemcompen-
sationat therate ofsixtydollars ($60)for eachdayofactualservicewhileon
boardbusiness.

(e) A memberwho/ailsto attendthreeconsecutivemeetingsshailforfeit
his seatunlessthe CommissionerofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs,
upon written requestfrom the member,findsthat the membershouldbe
excusedfrom a meetingbecauseof illness or the death of an immediate
familymember.

09 In the eventthat a memberof the boarddies or resignsduring the
termofoffice, a successorshall beappointedin thesamewayandwith the
samequalifications as setforth in subsections(a) and (b) and shall hold
officefor theunexpiredterm.

Section4. Section 2 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.442,
No.208),is amendedtoread:

Section2. Practiceof [BeautyCulture] Cosmetologywithout [Registra-
tion] LicenseProhibited.—Itshallbeunlawful for anypersonto practiceor
teach [beautyculture] cosmetology,[or] managea [beauty] cosmetology,
manicuristor cosmeticianshop, [or] to use or maintain any place for the
practiceof [beauty culture] cosmetology,for compensation,or to use or
maintain any place for the teachingof [beautyculture] cosmetology,unless
heor sheshallhavefirst obtainedfromthedepartmenta [certificateof regis-
tration] licenseas provided in this act. [Nothing containedin this act,
however,shallapplyto or affectany personwho is now actuallyengagedin
anysuchoccupation,exceptashereinafterprovided.]

Section 5. Section3 of the act, amendedMay 12, 1949 (P.L.1285,
No.382),is amendedtoread:

Section 3. Requirementsto Practice.—Beforeany personmay practice
or teach [beauty culture] cosmetologyor managea [beauty] cosmetology
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shop,suchpersonshall file with theboarda written applicationfor [registra-
tion] license,accompaniedby a health certificate issuedby a [registered]
licensedphysicianof Pennsylvania~,underoath,] on a form which shall be
prescribedandsuppliedby the board,andshalldepositwith the department
the[registration]licensefee,andpassan examinationIto begiven]approved
by theboardasto fitnesstopracticeor teach[beautyculturelcosmetologyor
managea [beauty]cosmetologyshop,ashereinafterprovidedin this act.

Section 6. Section4 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.442,
No.208),is amendedto read:

Section 4. Eligibility Requirementsfor Examination.—Nopersonshall
be permittedby the boardto takean examinationto receivea [certificate]
licenseas[anoperatorla cosmetologistunlesssuchperson(l~ishallbeat least
sixteenyearsof ageandof goodmoralcharacterat thetimeof makingappli-
cation,and(2) shall havecompleteda tenth gradeeducationor the equiva-
lent thereof,or in lieu of sucheducationor the equivalentthereofshall have
receivedtraining from or undertheauspicesof the Bureauof Rehabilitation
in the Departmentof Laborand Industry,and(3) shallhaveeither(i) com-
pletednot lessthanone thousandtwo hundredfifty hoursas a studentin a
duly registeredschool of [beautyculturel cosmetologyas hereinafterpro-
vided in this act, or (ii) shallhavebeenregisteredandservedasanapprentice
at leastIthree yearsjtwo thousandhoursin a licensed[beautylcosmetology
shopashereinafterprovidedin this act~,or (iii) establishedto thesatisfaction
of the boardthat he or shehas beenan operatorin the active practiceof
beautyculture for at leasttwenty-four monthsprior to the dateof filing
application for admissionto an examination]. The application shall be
accompaniedbya notarizedstatementfrom eitherthe licensedcosmetology
school the applicantattendedor the licensedcosmetologyteacherin the
licensedcosmetologyshopwherethe applicantstudiedand trained, staling
that the applicant hascompletedthe study and training period required
underthis act. No personshall be permittedto takean examinationfor a
[certificate] licenseto teach[beautyculture]cosmetologyunlesssuchperson
shallhave[an operator’s]a cosmetologist~clicense,be at leasteighteenyears
of age, shall havecompleteda twelfth grade educationor the equivalent
thereofandhavehad five hundredhours of specializedtraining asset forth
in section6 of this actwhich hoursshallbe in additiontothehoursnecessary
to qualify for [an operator’s]a cosmetologist’slicense. No personshall be
permittedto take an examinationfor a [certificate] license to act as a
managerof a [beauty] cosmetologyshopunlesssuchpersonshall have[an
operator’s]a cosmetologist’slicense,be at leasteighteenyearsof age, shall
havecompleteda tenth gradeeducationor the equivalentthereofandhave
hadat leasteighteenmonths’experienceas[an operator]a cosmetologistina
[beauty] cosmetologyshopor sharedshopor havehad threehundredhours
of specializedtrainingas setforth in section6 of this actwhich hoursshallbe
in additionto thehoursnecessaryto qualify for [an operator’s]a cosmetolo-
gist’s license.

Section7. Section 4.1 of theact, addedNovember19, 1959 (P.L.1533,
No.544),is amendedto read:
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Section4.1. EducationalRequirementWaived for CertainPersons.—A
personthirty-five yearsof ageor over,or a veterandesiringto takeanexami-
nation to receivea [certificate]licenseas [anoperatorla cosmetologist,-shall
not be requiredto havecompleteda tenthgradeeducation,or theequivalent
thereof,asset forth in clause(2) of section4 of this act.

Section8. Sections4.2 and4.3 of theact, addedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.442,
No.208),areamendedto read:

[Section4.2. Eligibility Requirementsfor Enrolling in a School of
Beauty Culture.—Nopersonshall be permitted to enroll as a studentin a
schoolof beautyculture nor shall a schoolof beautycultureenroll a student
until anapplicationfor a studentpermitshall havebeenfiled with theboard
anda studentpermit issuedby theboard. No studentpermit shall be issued
unlesstheprospectivestudentapplyingthereforeshallhaveestablis.’ted-tothe
satisfactionof the board that he or she is of good moral characterand has
completeda ninth gradeeducationor the equivalentthereofin lieu of such
educationor the equivalent thereof shall have received training from or
under the auspicesof the Bureauof Rehabilitation in the Departmentof
LaborandIndustry.]

Section4.3. Eligibility Requirementsfor Registration as an Appren-
tice.—No personshall be permitted to registeras an apprenticeof (beauty
culture]cosmetologynor shalla licensed[beauty] cosmetologyshopemploy
or cause to be registereda personuntil an application for an apprentice
permit shallhavebeenfiled with the boardand anapprenticepermit issued
by the board. No apprenticepermit shall be issued unless the prospective
apprenticeapplying thereforshall haveestablishedto thesatisfactionof the
boardthat heor she is of good moralcharacterland], hascompleteda tenth
gradeeducationor the equivalentthereofor in lieu of sucheducationor the
equivalentthereof[shall have] has receivedtraining from or underthe aus-
picesof theBureauof Rehabilitationin the Departmentof Laborand indus-
try and isfreefromcontagiousor infectiousdisease.

Section9. Section4.4 of the act, added July 15, 1976 (P.L.l027,
No.206),is amendedto read:

Section4.4. Managementof (Beauty] CosmetologyShops.—Anowner
of a [beauty]cosmetologyshop, licensedas fan operator]a cosmetologist,
may managehis own shop if he operatestherein exclusively; otherwise,he
shallemploy a licensedmanager.Thissectiondoesnotprohibit coownership
ofcosmetologyshopsby licensedcosmetologistswho operatetherein exclu-
sively. Thissectiondoesnotprohibit an ownerwhoisa barberfromemploy-
ing a cosmetologistwithout the requirementthat a cosmetologist-manager
alsobeemployed.

Section 10. Section5 of theactis amendedto read:
Section5. [Manicuring] LimitedLicenses.—Alimited [certificateof reg-

istration] licenseto manicurethenailsonly andasa cosmeticianonly may be
applied for and grantedunder all of the termsand conditionsof this act,
exceptthat theexaminationthereformaybe limited to suchpracticeonly and
the requiredschoolingshall be not less than onemonth. A manicuristmay
operatea shop limited to manicuring.4 cosmeticianmay operatea shop
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limitedto thatlicense.Theboardmaypromulgateregulationswith respectto
suchshops.

Section 11. Section6 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1968 (P.L.442,
No.208),is amendedto read:

Section6. Requirementsof a School of [Beauty Culture] Cosmetol-
ogy.—(~a~No school of [beautyculture] cosmetologyshall be granteda
(certificateof registration]licenseorrenewalthereofunlessit shall: (1) enroll
only thosestudentswho havecompleteda ninth grade educationor the
equivalentthereof,or in lieu ofsucheducationor theequivalentthereofhave
receivedtrainingfrom or undertheauspicesof theBureauofRehabilitation
in theDepartmentofLaborand Industry;are ofgoodmoralcharacter;and
arefreefromcontagiousor infectiousdisease;(2) attachto its staff,asacon-
sultant,a personlicensedby this Commonwealthto practicemedicine~,and];
(3) employ andmaintaina sufficient numberof competentteachers,regis-
teredassuch~,andshallI; (4) possessapparatusandequipmentsufficientfor
theproperand full teachingof all subjectsof its curriculum~,shall]; (5) keep
a daily recordof theattendanceof eachstudent~,shall]; (6) maintaiftregular
classandinstructionhours(,shall]; (7) establishgradesandhold examina-
tions beforeissuanceof diplomas~,and shall]; and (8) requirea day school
term of training of not less than one thousandtwo hundredfifty hours
within a periodof not less than (nine]eight consecutivemonthsor a night
school term of training for a period of not less than fifteen consecutive
monthsfor a completecourse,comprisingall or a majority of the practices
of cosmetology,as providedby this act, andto include practicaldemon-
strationsandtheoreticalstudies, andstudyin sanitation,sterilization,and
theuseof antiseptics,cosmeticsandelectricalappliancesconsistentwith the
practicaland theoreticalrequirementsas applicableto [beautyculture] cos-
metologyor any practicethereof. The hours of training requiredshall be
accomplishedwithin four consecutiveyears.In no caseshall therebe less
thanone teacherto eachtwenty-five pupils. A separatecurriculum of five
hundredhoursshall beestablishedfor personsseekingto becometeachersof
[beautyculture]cosmetologywhich shall includemethodsof teaching,prin-
ciplesof educationandshopmanagement:Provided,however,Thatteachers
in public school programsof [beautyculture] cosmetologywho haveshop
managers’licensesandwho meetthe standardsestablishedby the Depart-
ment of IPublic Instruction]Educationfor vocationaleducationteachersin
thepublic schoolsshall bedeemedto havesatisfiedsuchadditionalseparate
curriculumfor teachers.A separatecurriculumof threehundredhoursshall
beestablishedfor personsseekingto becomemanagersof [beauty]cosmetol-
ogy shopswhich shall includethe conductandadministrationof a [beauty]
cosmetologyshop.Eachschoolshall reportto theboardstudenthoursquar-
terlyonformsprovidedbytheboard.

(b) Uponrenewalofthe license,theschoolownershallsupplyan affida-
vit stating that, at the timeofrenewal, theschoolis in compliancewith this
actandtheregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.

(c) Nomemberof theboardmayinspector bephysicallypresentduring
theoriginal inspecdonofa cosmetologyshoporaschoolofcowwt&ogy~.
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Section12. Sections7 and8 of the act, amendedJanuary14, 1952(1951
P.L.2047,No.578),areamendedto read:

Section7. StudentPractice upon the Public for Pay Prohibited.—It
shallbeunlawful foranyschoolof [beautyculture]cosmetologytopermit its
studentsto practice[beautyculture] cosmetologyuponthe public underany
circumstancesexceptby wayof clinical work uponpersonswilling to submit
themselvestosuchpracticeafter havingfirst beenproperlyinformedthat the
operator is a student.No school of [beauty culture] cosmetologyshall,
directlyor indirectly, chargeanymoneywhatsoeverfor treatmentby its stu-
dents[or for materialsusedin suchtreatment.]andshallonly charge-therea-
sonablecostofmaterialsusedinsuchtreatment.

Section8. Practicein [Beauty] CosmetologyShopsOnly.—It shall be
unlawful for any personto practice[beautyculture] cosmetologyfor pay in
any placeotherthan a [registeredbeauty]licensedcosmetologyshop,mani-
curistshopor barbershopas definedin theact ofJune19, 1931(P.L.589,
No.202),referredto as the Barbers’LicenseLaw: Provided,That a [regis-
teredoperator]licensedcosmetologistmay furnish [beautyculture] cosme-
tology treatmentstopersonsin residencesof suchpersonsby appointment.

Section 13. Section9 of the act, amendedOctober2, 1959 (P.L.1010,
No.421),is amendedto read:

Section9. Exceptionsto ExaminationRequirements;PresentStudents
andApprentices.—Anypersonwho haspracticedor taught [beautyculture]
cosmetologyor actedas managerof a Ibeauty]cosmetologyshopor school
of [beautyculture,]cosmetology,undera certificate,licenseor permit, for
not less than two years in anotherstate, territory, or the District of
Columbia,may securetheIcertificateof registration]licenserequiredby this
act withoutanexaminationor compliancewith otherrequirementsas to age
or education:Provided,That theBoardshallbe satisfiedthat thestandards
provided for licensureunder the laws of the placewherein the applicant’s
licensewas issuedare the sameor substantiallythe sameas thoseprovided
for hereunder,that similarprivilegesareaccordedpersonslicensedunderthe
lawsof theCommonwealth,that theapplicantholdsa valid licensefrom the
placewhereinhe is entitled to practice,and that all thetermsandconditions
prescribedby theBoardarecompliedwith by theapplicant.Suchapplication
shallbe accompaniedby an affidavit of a [practicing]licensedphysicianthat
the applicantwas examinedand is free from all contagiousand infectious
diseases,and the [registration] licensefee requiredby this act. [Any person
studyingbeautyculturein a schoolof beautycultureor asan apprenticein a
beautyshopin this Commonwealthat thetime this actgoesinto effectshall
receivecredit for suchtime andstudieswithoutcomplyingwith the require-
mentsof this act as to ageandpreliminaryeducation,providedsuchperson
shall make application to the departmentfor registration as a studentor
apprenticewithin threemonthsafter this act goes into effect.] Students,
upongraduatingfrom [registered] licensedschoolsof [beautyculture]cos-
metology,may apply for, and receive from the department,a temporary
[permit] licenseto practice[as an operator]in thefield ofcosmetologyuntil
thenext regularexaminationheldby thedepartmentundertheprovisionsof
this act.
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Section 14. Section9.1 of theact, addedNovember17, 1982 (P.L.674,
No.190),is amendedtoread:

Section9.1. Credit for Registered Barbers.—lf a registered barber
wishes to becomea licensedcosmetologist,he or sheshall havesuccessfully
completedthe one thousandtwo hundredfifty-hour barbertraining course
or shall possessa current barber[certificateof registration]license. Upon
applicationto theboardheor sheshall begiven five hundredfifty-five hours
of credit for subjectspreviouslycoveredin thebarbertrainingcourse,which
subjectsshallbe enumeratedby joint regulationof the StateBoardof Barber
Examinersand theStateCosmetologyBoard.Before suchpersonis permit-
tedto takethecosmetologypracticaland theoryStateBoardexamination,he
or sheshall havesuccessfullypassedboth the theory andpractical portions
of theStateBarberBoardexamination.

Section 15. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section9.2. SharedShops.—(a) A licensedbarberand a licensedcos-

metologistshallbepermittedto work in thesameshopif therequirementsof
this sectionare met.Anylicensedshopwhichemploysa licensedbarberand
a licensedcosmetologistshall not berequired to erector install anyphysical
barriers whichseparatethe barberand thecosmetologist.All licensedshops
shallconformwith theprovisionsofsection4.4of thisact.

(b) A cosmetologyshoplicenseewhoshall employa licensedbarbershall
alsobea licensedcosmetologistmanageranda barberoremploya cosmetól-
ogistmanagerwhoislicensedasa barber.

(c) All shopslicensedoneyearprior to theeffectivedateof this section
shallnotberequiredto complywith subsection(b), butshall-camplywith all
otherprovisionsofthis act.

(d) All ownersormanagersofshopslicensedwithin oneyearprior to or
aftertheeffectivedateofthis sectionwhoshallemploylicensed-barbersshall
themselvesor their cosmetologistmanagersbeeligiblefor thebarber license
examinationif theyhavea currentcosmetologistmanager’slicenseorownas
an owner-operatora current licensedcosmetologyshop.No additionalcur-
riculum hoursshallberequired.If theowneror themanagerfalls theexami-
nation, theyshall berequiredto obtainan additionalsix hundre-dainety-five
curriculum hoursas prescribedin section3.2 of the act ofJune19, 1931
(P.L. 589,No.202),referredtoastheBarbers’LicenseLaw.

(e) For thepurposeofthis section only, when a licenseeunderthis act
anda licenseeundertheBarbers’LicenseLaw are subjecttoformalproceed-
ingsfor violationsof this actor theBarbers’LicenseLaw, theboardandthe
StateBoardof BarberExaminersshall consolidateallformal actionsagainst
suchlicenseesfor thepurposeofprosecutionandhearingprovidedthat the
boardshallretain to itselfexclusivelythepower torevokeor suspend-licenses
aftersuchprosecutionandhearing.

Section 16. Sections10 and 11 of the act, amendedJuly 20, 1968
(P.L.442, No.208), section 11 repealedin part July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,
No.240),areamendedto read:

Section 10. Apprenticesin [Beauty] CosmetologyShops.—Anycosme-
tologist~,hairdresser,or cosmetician,]who is a [beauty] cosmetologyshop
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owner,at leasttwenty-threeyearsof age,who is a high school graduateor
the equivalent thereof, who has had at least five years experienceas a
licensed[beautician]cosmetologistin Pennsylvania,andwho is a holderof a
teacher’s [certificate] license, may instruct apprenticesin a duly licensed
[beauty] cosmetologyshop, provided that thereshall be no less than two
licensed [operators]cosmetologistsin addition to the teacherfor each
apprenticein any shopand thereshallbe no more thantwo apprenticesin
any shop, and providedsuch shopis not held out as a school of [beauty
culture] cosmetologyand providedeach teacherinstructing an apprentice
shallreport quarterlyhoursto theboardon a formprovidedby the board.
Suchapprenticesmay apply for examinationat theendof their apprentice-
ship at the next regular examinationheld by the board, and, if successful
therein, shall be [registered] licensedas [operators]cosmetologists.Regis-
teredapprenticesupon completionof their requiredterm of apprenticeship,
mayapply for, andreceivefrom thedepartment,a temporarypermit toprac-
tice [asan operator]in thefieldofcosmetologyuntil thenext regularexami-
nation.Nothingin thisactshallprohibitan ownerfromhiring acosmetoiogy
teacherto instructapprentices.

Section 11. [Rules] Regulationsby Board.—Theboardafter at leastone
public hearingshall prescribereasonable[rules] regulationsfor its conduct,
and for the [registration and] examinationand licensingof applicantsto
practiceor teach [beautyculture,and for the registrationof teachers,stu-
dents,]cosmetologyand [managersof beauty]tomanagecosmetology&hops
or schoolsof [beautyculture,and]cosmetology,for temporarylicensesto be
issuedby thedepartment,andgenerallyfor the conductof persons,copart-
nerships,associationsor corporationsaffectedby this act.

Section 17. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section11.1. Annual Reports to Legislative Committees.—(a) The

boardshall submitannuallyto the HouseandSenateAppropriationsCom-
mittees,fifteen daysafter the Governor hassubmittedhis budget to the
GeneralAssembly,a copyofthebudgetrequestfor theupcomingfiscalyear
whichtheboardpreviouslysubmittedtothedepartment.

(b) The boardshall submitannually a report to theProfessionalLicen-
sureCommitteeof theHouseofRepresentativesand to the ConsumerPro-
tectionandProfessionalLicensureCommitteeoftheSenatea descriplionof
the typesof complaintsreceived,statusof cases,board action whichhas
beentakenand thelength of timefrom theinitial complaintto final board
resolution.

Section 18. Section 12 of the act, amendedMay 12, 1949 (P.L.1285,
No.382),isamendedtoread:

Section 12. Examinations;Issuanceof [Certificates of Registration]
Licenses.—Iftheboardfindsthat theapplicanthassubmittedthecredentials
requiredby this act for admissionto theexamination,andhaspaidthe [reg-
istration] license fee requiredby this act, the boardshall admit suchappli-
cant to theexaminationandthe departmentshallissuea [certificateof regis-
tration] licenseto practiceas[operator]a cosmetologist,manager,or teacher
asthe casemay be to thosesuccessfullypassingthe requiredexaminations:
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Provided,That if theapplicantfails to passtheexaminationheor shemaybe
eligible to takethenextexamination[withoutanyadditionalfee]. [Every-cer-
tificate of registrationissuedby thedepartmentshall haveattachedsecurely
theretoa photographof thepersonto whom thesameis issued,andwherea
certificateisissuedin thenameof a corporationit shallhaveattachedthereto
thephotographof the managerthereof.Suchphotographsshallbe furnished
by the applicantfor registrationand shallbe of suchsize astheboard may
require. The board] Examinationsshall [hold public examinationson the
third Tuesdayin January,April, July, andOctoberin the cities] be heldat
leastfour timesa yearin themetropolitanareasof Philadelphia,Pittsburgh,
Wilkes-Barre,Harrisburg,andErieat suchhoursasit shall prescribepursu-
antto section812.1oftheact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas
“The AdministrativeCode of 1929.” The examinationfor teachers’ and
managers’licensesshalldiffer from theexaminationfor [operators’]cosme-
tologylicensesin that it shallbeof a moreexactingnatureandrequirehigher
standardsof knowledgeof the practiceand theoriesof [beautyculture] cos-
metology,including,with respecttoateacher’slicense,ability toteachprop-
erlythevariouspracticesandtheoriesof [beautyculture]cosmetology.

Section 19. Section 12.1 of the act, addedJuly 15, 1976 (P.L.1027,
No.206),isamendedto read:

Section12.1. Temporary [Certificates of Registration] Licenses.—
[(a) Thedepartmentshall issuea temporarycertificateof registrationto
practiceasoperator,manager,or teacherasthecasemaybeto thosesuccess-
fully passing the required examinationsand after completing the other
requirementsimposedby this act.

(b) Thetemporarycertificateof registrationshallbeissuedby theinspee--
tor to theapplicantuponthesatisfactorycompletionof hisinspection.

(c) The temporarycertificateof registrationshall be effectiveuntil the
applicantreceivesthepermanentcertificateof registrationfrom thedepart-
ment.Thetemporarycertificateof registrationshallhavethesameeffect as
thecertificateof registrationprovidedfor in section 12.

(d) Notification to a studentstatinghe passedtheexaminationis suffi-
cientto complywith this section.]Uponpaymentoftherequiredfee, a tem-
porarylicensemaybeissuedtoanyapplicantwhois eligiblefor-admissioMo
a cosmetologist’sexaminationor a manicurist~rexamination.An applicant
who is thuslicensedshallpracticeonly under thesupervisionofa licensed
teacher-managerorcosmetologistuntil thetimeofthenextscheduled-exami-
nation. Temporarylicensesaregrantedfor a nine-monthperiod.

Section20. Section 13 of the act, amendedJanuary 14, 1952 (1951
P.L.2047,No.578),is amendedtoread:

Section13. PowersandDutiesof Board.—(a) Theboardshallhavethe
powerto refuse,revoke,refuseto renewor suspendlicenses[or certificates],
uponduehearing,on proofof violationof anyprovisionsof this act, or the
rules and regulationsestablishedby the boardunderthis act, or for gross
incompetencyor dishonestor unethicalpractices,orforfailing to submitto
an inspectionofa licensee’sshopduring the businesshoursof theshop[or
for performingbeautyculturework on Sunday,with theexceptionof educa-
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tionalprogramsby licensedmembersof the profession,to be conductedfor
educationalpurposesonly, no feesto bechargedby thedemonstratoror par-
ticipant,] andshallhavethepowerto requiretheattendanceof witnessesand
the productionof suchbooks, records,and papers as may be necessary.
Beforeany [certificate] licensesshallbesuspendedor revokedfor anyof the
reasonscontainedin this section,the holder thereof shall havenotice in
writing of the chargeor chargesagainsthim or herand shall, at a dayspeci-
fied in said notice[which shallbeat leastfive daysaftertheservicethereof],
be given a public hearing before a duly authorizedrepresentativeof the
boardwith a full opportunityto producetestimonyin his or her behalfand
to confrontthe witnessesagainsthim or her. Any personwhose[certificate
of registration]licensehasbeenso suspended[or revoked]may on applica-
tion to the boardhavethe samereissuedto him or her, upon satisfactory
proof that the disqualificationhasceased.[Before the boardmay institute
any of theaboveproceedings,it shallsenda noticein writing to the certifi-
cateholderof anyallegedviolation of this act or rules thereundertogether
with a notice that if theviolation is not abatedwithin fifteen daysthe pro-
ceedingsaboveoutlinedwill beinitiated.]

(b) The bureau,after consultationwith the board, shall contract with a
professionaltesting organizationfor thepreparationandadministrationof
the examinationin accordancewith section812.1(a)of theact of April 9,
1929(P.L.177, No.175),knownas “The AdministrativeCodeof1929.“The
testingorganizationshallprovideforproctorsand testingsuppartaff.

(c) Unlessorderedto do soby a court, theboardshall not reinstatethe
licenseofa persontopracticepursuantto this act which hasbeenrevoked,
andsuchpersonshallberequfredto applyfor a license,afteraperiodoffive
years,in accordancewith section 12 of thisact if hedesiresto practiceatany
timeaftersuchrevocation.

Section 21. Section 14 of the act, amendedMay 12, 1949 (P.L.1285,
No.382),isamendedto read:

Section 14. Sanitary Rules.—Theboardshall prescribesuch sanitary
rules as it may deemnecessary,with particularreferenceto the precautions
necessaryto beemployedto preventthe creatingandspreadingof infectious
andcontagiousdiseases;and it shallbe unlawful for the owneror manager
of any [beauty] cosmetologyshopor schoolof [beautyculture] -cosmetology
to permit any personto sleep in or use for residentialpurposesany room
usedwholly or in part asa [beauty] cosmetologyshopor schoolof [beauty
culture]cosmetology.

Section22. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section14.1. TanningUnits.— Theboardmaynotprescribeor enforce

anyregulationprohibiting theuseofanytypeoftanningunit in cosmetology
shopsunlessthe UnitedStatesFoodand Drug Administration,or another
Federalor Commonwealthagencyof comparableexpertiseon mattersof
public health, determinesthat theuseofthat typeoftanningunit in accor-
dancewith the manufacturer’sinstructionspresentsa seriousrisk to the
public.
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Section23. Section 16 of the act, amended December 22, 1959
(P.L.2020,No.741),is amendedto read:

Section 16. Fees.—~Theregistration fee for the issuanceof a license,
with or without examination,shall be as follows: Five dollars ($5.00) for
beautyshopowners,managers,and teachers;two dollars ($2.00) for opera-
tors andmanicurists;onedollar ($1.00)for studentsor apprentices~andiifty
dollars ($50.00)for schoolsof beautyculture.Biennial renewalfeesshall be
ten dollars ($10.00)for shopownersandmanagersandschool instructors;
four dollars ($4.00) for operatorsandmanicurists;andfifty dollars($50.00)
for schoolsof beautyculture.The abovefeesfor registration,examination,
andcertificateshallbepaid in advanceto thedepartment,and-byit paid into
the StateTreasurythrough the Departmentof Revenue.](a) The board
shall, by regulation, fix thefollowingfees:(1) for the issuanceofa license,
with or without examination,for cosmetologyshop owners, managers,
teachers,cosmetologists,manicurists,manicuristshops,students,cosmetol-
ogyschoolsandfor registrationfeefor apprentices;and (2) biennial-renewal
feesfor cosmetologyshopowners,managers,schoolinstructors,cosmetolo-
gists,manicurists,cosmetologyschoolsandmanicuristshops.Feesfor regis-
tration, licensureandexaminationshallbepaidinadvanceto thedepartment
into theProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccount.

(b) In casea [beauty] cosmetologyshopowner changesthe location of
hisor her shopa newlicensemustbe secured.[No additionalregistrationfee
shallberequiredfor suchnewlicense.]Theboardshall,byregulation,fix the
feerequfredfor suchnewlicense.

(c) All feesrequfredpursuantto this act shall befixedby theboardby
regulationandshall besubjectto theactofJune25, 1982(P.L.633,No.181),
knownasthe “RegulatoryReviewAct.“If therevenuesraisedbyfees,fines
and civil penaltiesimposedpursuantto this act are notsufficient to meet
expendituresover a two-yearperiod, the boardshall increasethosefeesby
regulation so that the projectedrevenueswill meetor exceedprojected
expenditures.

(d) If the BureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffairs determines
that thefees establishedby the boardpursuantto subsection(c) of this
sectionareinadequateto meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequiredby
this act, thenthebureau,afterconsultationwith theboardandsubjectto the
“RegulatoryReviewAct,“shall increasethefeesbyregulationin an amount
thatadequaterevenuesare raisedtomeettherequfredenforcementeffort.

(e) Currentfeeschargedby the boardshall continueuntil such timeas
changesare madein accordancewith the “RegulatoryReviewAct.”

Section24. Section 18 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 18. Displayof [Certificates]Licenses.—Everyholderof a [certif-

icate] licensegrantedby the said department,asprovidedin this act, shall
displayit in a conspicuousplace in his or her principaloffice, placeof busi-
ness,or employment.

Section25. Theactisamendedby addingasectionto read:
Section18.1. CustomerComplaints.—Eachshopshallhavedisplayedin

a conspicuousplaceneartheshopentrancea notice to customerslisting the
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phonenumberat which a customermayreport a complaint to the State
BoardofCosmetology.

Section 26. Section 19 of the act, amended December 22, 1959
(P.L.2020,No.741),is amendedto read:

Section19. DurationandRenewalof [Certificatesof Registration.—The
certificatesof registrationissuedin theyearin which thisactgoesinto effect
shall expire as of Decemberthirty-first, one thousandnine hundredand
thirty-four. Thereaftercertificatesshallbe issuedfor a periodof two years.
All certificatesJLicenses.—(a) With theperiod endingJanuary31, 1986,
theBureauofProfessionaland OccupationalAffafrsshall designateapprox-
imatelyone-halfof therenewalsto expirein twelvemonthsand theremain-
der of the renewals to expfre in twenty-four months. Thereafter, licenses
shallexpireon thethirty-first dayof [December]Januaryof eachsucceeding
bienniumunlessrenewedfor the next biennium.[Certificates]Licensesmay
be renewedby applicationmadeprior to the thirty-first day of [December]
Januaryof eachsucceedingbiennium,and the paymentof therenewalfees
providedin this act.

(b) A cosmetologistwho is not engagedin thepracticeof cosmetology
shall requestthe board, in writing, to placehis licensein escrowand thus
protecthis right to obtaina licenseatanysuchtimewithin afive-yearperiod
ifhedesfrestoagainbecomeengagedin thepracticeofcosmetology.

(c) Anypersonwhofails to renewhis licenseor hasescrowedhis license
for aperiodoffiveyearswithoutrenewinghis licenseshall,prior toreceiving
a license,submitto andpassan examinationappropriateto the license-being
sought.

Section27. Section20 of the act, amended July 20, 1968 (P.L.442,
No.208),is amendedtoread:

Section20. Penalties.—(a) Any person who shall practice or teach
[beautyculture] cosmetology,or act in any capacitywherein [registration]
licensingis required,withoutcomplyingwith this act,shallupon conviction,
in a summaryproceeding,be sentencedto pay a fine not exceeding[two
hundreddollars ($200.00)Jthreehundreddollars ($300.00),[and, in default
of the paymentof suchfine andcosts,]and/or shallbe sentencedto impris-
onmentnotexceeding[six (6)1 three(3) months.

(b) Any [operator]cosmetologist,manager,teacher,studentor appren-
tice who shallpracticethe[occupation]professionof [beautyculturel cosme-
tology while knowingly suffering from contagiousor infectious disease,or
who shall knowingly serveany personafflicted with such disease,shall be
guilty of a [misdemeanor]summaryoffense,and,upon conviction thereof,
shallbesentencedto payafine notexceeding[onehundreddollars:($i00~O0)1
threehundreddollars ($300.00),or undergoan imprisonmentnotexceeding
thirty (30)days,orboth,at thediscretionof thecourt.

(c) Any [operator]cosmetologist,manager,teacher,studentor appren-
ticewho shallinfectanyperson,orwho shallimpartanycontagiousor infec-
tiousdisease,by reasonof carelessnessor negligencein the practiceof such
[occupationi profession, shall be guilty of a [misdemeanor] summary
offense,and,uponconviction,shallbesentencedto paya fine not exceeding
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[five hundreddollars ($500.00)] three hundreddollars ($300.00), or to
undergoan imprisonmentnot exceeding[six] threemonths,or both, at the
discretionof thecourt.

(c.1) Anyperson,partnershipor corporation violatinganyprovisionof
this act shall,uponconvictionfor thefirst offense,besentencedtopayafine
not exceedingthreehundreddollars ($300.00)or to undergoimprisonment
notexceedingthree(3) monthsandshall, upon convictionfor thesecondand
subsequentoffenses,besentencedto pay a fine not exceedingsix hundred
dollars ($600.00)or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingsix (6) months,
or both. This sectionspecificallygovernsunlicensedactivity in thepractice
ofcosmetology.

(c.2) In addition to any othercivil remedyor criminalpenaltyprovided
for in this act, theboard, by a voteofthemajorityofthemaximumnumber
of the authorizedmembershipofthe boardasprovidedby this act or bya
vote of the majority of the qualified and confirmedmembershipor a
minimumoffive members,whicheveris greater,maylevya civil penaltyof
up to onethousanddollars ($1,000.00)on any currentlicenseewho violates
any provisionsof this act or on any person who practicescosmetology
without beingproperly licensedto do so underthis act. Theboardshall levy
this penaltyonly after affording the accusedparty the opportunityfor a
hearing, as providedin Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes
(relating toadministrativelaw andprocedure).

(d) All fines andcivil penaltiesimposedin accordancewith this section
shall be paid [to the departmentand by it paid into the StateTreasury
throughthe Departmentof Revenue]into the ProfessionalLicensureAug-
mentationAccount.

(e) Th~owneror managerof anyshopemployingan unlicensed[opera-
tor] cosmetologistshall, upon conviction, be sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500.00),or to undergoimprisonmentnot
exceedingsix (6) months,or both, at thediscretionof thecourt.

Section28. Nothing containedin this act, or the act to which this is an
amendment,shall be construedas prohibiting any municipality or any
county departmentof health or joint-county departmentof health from
adopting appropriateordinancesor regulations,not inconsistentwith the
provisionsof thisactor therulesandregulationsadoptedthereunder,asmay
bedeemednecessaryto promotethe public healthandsafetyandregu-iat-ethe
conduct of cosmetologyshopsand schools.Any municipality shall have
power, by properordinances,to fix thedaysandhoursduringwhich cosme-
tology shopsin the said municipality may beopen for business.All munici-
palitieswith properordinancesshallhavepowerto enforcetheprovisionsof
this section.

Section29. (a) Section459 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929,is repealed.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyare incon-
sistentwith this act.

Section30. This act, with respectto the StateBoard of Cosmetology.
constitutesthe legislationrequiredto reestablishan agencyundersection 7
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of the act of December22, 1981 (P.L.508, No.142), known as the Sunset
Act.

Section31. A personwho holds a certificateunder the act of May 3,
1933 (P.L.242,No.86), referredto astheBeautyCultureLaw, whichcertifi-
cate is not suspended,revokedor expiredon the effectivedateof this act
shall be deemedto be a “current licensee” and the holder of a “license”
underthis act.

Section32. Eachrule andregulationof the board in effecton June30,
1984,shallremainin effectafter suchdateuntil repealedor amendedby the
board.

Section33. ThisactshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 1984.

APPROVED—The30thdayof June,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


